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Happy
All Caps

Capo 5 if you want to match the recording.
All chords relative to the capo.  

Am
Are you happy now? 
C
Have you got it all figured out? 
G
I hope youâ€™re living large 
F
Take another fool and break his heart

Am
Are you better now? 
C
Everything you dreamed about? 
G
Someone rich and youâ€™ll fall in love 
F
But itâ€™s not him youâ€™re thinking of

Am
Take these memories 
C
Throw them all away 
G
So I canâ€™t recall  
            F
the pain of yesterday

Am
Take my broken core 
C
Far away from here 

But every place I go 
  F
I just want to disappear

Am
Are you happy now?  
C
Have you got it all figured out?  
G
I hope youâ€™re living large 
F
Take another fool and break his heart 



Am
Are you better now?  
C
Everything you dreamed about? 
G
Someone rich and youâ€™ll fall in love  
F
But itâ€™s not him youâ€™re thinking of

F                                   Am C G F
But itâ€™s not him youâ€™re thinking of

Am
When did you lose your smile?  
C
I tried to be strong  
G
Lifting the veil I was  
    F
the fool all along

Am
So much more complex  
C
Carnal through and through 
G
Kept your secrets buried deep 
F
But now I see right through you

F                  G                                   Am
Iâ€™m glad that Iâ€™ve escaped the wake of your destruction path 
F                         G                   Am        C
These scars, theyâ€™ll last forever but now Iâ€™m awake, so alive

Am
Are you happy now? 
C
Have you got it all figured out? 
G
I hope youâ€™re living large 
F
Take another fool and break his heart

Am
Are you better now?  
C
Everything you dreamed about?  
G
Someone rich and youâ€™ll fall in love  
F
But itâ€™s not him youâ€™re thinking of
F



But itâ€™s not him youâ€™re thinking of


